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TORCfiINq fiERRINq BY TI{I
OWN at Eastport near where ttre tr{aine coast
eDds tbey srill tell the story of the fsheturdn,

sailing home in the gathering darkDes!, who wanted
a 6re to cheer himself. He bnd no galley stove in the
ope.D boat, $ he pl.rced sonre hardwood chips and
coals in an iron skillet, kindled thcn: into a bt.rze and
sct the skillet in a box oI sand on the deck near thc
h€lln. All the way lrome, the skiltet flared into rhc
night, and the ffsherman was so amazed at the nurn_
ber of herring which surroundcd the boat and flashccl
in thc orange light from the 6rc that he decided to rry
to catch soDe. He slackcd thc nain sbeet, and as thc
boat slowcd dolvn rnd came into the wind. he leaned

over tbe side. and with N bit o{ net scooped dozcns of
tiny ffsh into thc boat.

In this manncr, the sbry conclDdes, [,INine ffsber,
men learned ho$' to catch he ng by torching., Ir
was onc of the ffrst ways of taking ihese ffsh, and for
a period following the early days of the lasr ccnturv

nrethod of ffshing. Torchnrs rs car-
ried on from a dory with a ttghiaiffxed to thc bow.
ODe man plies the oars, arrd anothcr stands in the
slcrr  wrrh a conp sr 'dlr t l  n.r  or. ,  Ions pulc. .r  .d
J ' l ip nFr.  Ar the borr pa..e,  o\cr r  schuol ot  0\h
the h€rring ar€ attractcd by the lisht and rlsc to tne
su*.ce. Then the sccond man pl;nses the ncr nrto
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with a light llarine dt
the bou of theb tutu
dnd uith dip net rea(I|.
fishermcn set torth
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tbe watcr and dips the ffslr aboard. Sonetnnes there
are four men in a dory; two rowing, one lteering and
the fourth dipping from the bow.

Th€ olanee flare of thc rorches. darriDg and swaying
as the torch boats maneuver on ihe bay, makes a
pictuesque sight on .t surnmcfs riglir. Best torching
olten takes place on rhe dnrk of rhe moon as the
schools of hening movc jnshore and fced in coves
rnd inlets.

The ffrst torches were made from a rjghtl), rolled
strip of bircbbark wbich was ignited and siuck ffrmly
in a hook called a 'drrgon." Later rags soaked with
oil were used, and in morc rccent years kerosene
lanterns ancl even dry c€Il flaslrlights have be€n em
ployed.

Torching herrnig is rl m.rn's work. lt r€quires a
greRt deal of physical efort, whetber rowing or dip-
ping, and for the amount of eFo{ expended, the
quantities of herriDg caught are relatively small com-
pared with the sizable catches that can be taken bv
seinnig and wcir fishing. As a general method of
ffshing, torcliing flou shed up until about one buu-
dred yeus ago, and since then has been generally
employed only by Iobstennen and ffshermen seektng
to obtain soall amounts of herring for bait.

Maine state law now fbrbids torcbing of herring
along the coast cxcept h York County and part of
Sheepscot Biy. In an e{Iolt b recapture the romance
of a by-gone custom, we rccently went torching for
hernng by the dark of tbe moon.

Sn].,king herrine oi
rucks. ToAa! the iloer|
tish urusht b! totching

arc used. mostv b!
fishznnen to bait

lobstet tfips.
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